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CIRCULAR

A meeting is organized with Transport core committee members on 05-07-2021 to discuss matters
related to discipline of students in buses, fee dues, driver grievances, allotment of students in
buses and Maintainence of buses at chemistry department staff room. I request the core
committee members to attend without fail at l0.00AM

convener

Copy to:

The principal (for information)

Bus supervisor

Core committee members

( Dr.M.Kalyana Chakravarrhy)
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Anil Neerukonda Institute of TechnoJogy & Sciences [Autonomous)

Transport Mleeting

A meeting is held with Transport committee rnembers on 5-07-2021 to discuss the arrangement &
IVaintainence of buses

1. The convener informed the committee that 6 buses will be arranged for faculty from July 5th 2021

onwards from the boarding points chinnamushidiwada, Kurmanapalem,Town kotha road,Baji
junction,gurudwar and RTC complex.

2. The committee informed Maintainence dept to sanitise buses every day.

3. The convener informed bus supervisor that all drivers must sanitise their hands and take

temperature testing everyday after reaching college.

4. The convener informed bus supervisor to inform all drivers that all members boarding buses must

occupy seats in single and see that r:verloading do not happen

5. The committee also informed the bus supervisor to see that all buses should be repaired in this
free time especially AC complaints

1. Dr.M. Ka lva na Cha krava rthy. Convener . Tra nsport,AN ITS w)/
2. IVr.G.Umamaheswara Rao, coconvener - (X.tr'+'r

3. t\4 r.A.Siva kuma r, coconvener

4. Mr.Eswar Naidu, Bus supervisor V
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CIRCULAR

A meeting is organized with Transport core committee members on 10-07-2021to discuss matters

related to discipline of students in buses, fee dues, driver grievances, allo0tment of students in

buses and Maintainence of buses at Chemistry department staff room. I request the core

committee members to attend without fail at 10.00AM

Transport convener

( Dr.M.Kalyana Chakravarthy)

Copy to:

The principal (for information)

Bus supervisor

Core committee members
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Anil Neerukonda Institute of Technology & Sciences (Autonornous)

Transport Meeting

A meeting is held with Transport committee members on 10-07-2021 to discuss the arrangement &
Maintainence of buses

1. The convener informed the committee that 6 buses will be arranged for students appearing for
exams from July 1'2th2021 onwards from the boarding points Kothavalasa, l(urmanapalem,old post
office, Baji junction, NAD a nd vuda pa rk ma in gate.

2. The committee informed Maintainence dept to sanitise buses every day.

3. The convener informed bus supervisor that all drivers must sanitise their hands and tal<e
temperature testing everyday after reaching college.

4. The convener informed bus supervisor to inform all drivers that all'members boarding buses must
occupy seats in single and see that overloading do not happen

5. The committee also informed the bus supervisor to see that all buses should be repaired in this
free time especially AC complaints

6. The convener informed bus supervisorthat all buses will leave the campus at 1.00pVl

1. Dr. t\4. Ka lyana Cha krava rthy. Convener . Tra nsport,AN ITS

2. IVr.G.Umamaheswara Rao, coconvener Cr,.r^-l-*

3, Mr.A.Sivakumar, coconvener

4. Mr.Eswar Naidu, Bus supervisor p
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